
SPORTS

“TONY EDAMS” Cheesy Chips (v) £3.49
Chips topped with cheese

“CHILE” NON Loaded Chips (v) £3.99
Chips topped with chilli NON carne and cheese

Peri “PELE” Loaded Chips £4.49
Chips topped with Peri Peri chicken and cheese

“SHEARER”ING NACHOS (v)  £5.49
Crunchy corn tortillas topped with cheese, 
jalapeños, salsa and sourcream

DESPERADOS® CHILLI (*)(v) £10.99 
NON “YORKSHIRE  
CARNEGIE” NACHOS
A sharer of tortilla chips layered with chilli 
NON carne, jalapeños, sweetcorn, our 
Desperados® cheese sauce, topped with 
spring onion and fiery red chillies

SOUTHERN SHARER (*)  £11.99
Southern fried chicken goujons, mac ‘n’ 
cheese bites, chilli NON carne nachos, 
garlic ciabatta, pork belly bites, mini corn 
on the cob, served with sour cream and 
maple & bourbon BBQ dips

Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts and gluten are present as well as other allergens. We cannot guarantee that any food item is completely free from allergens,  
due to the risk of cross contamination. Full allergen information is available – please ask a member of the team. Our menu descriptors do not include all ingredients. Whilst we take care to preserve  

the integrity of our vegetarian, vegan, gluten and nut free products, we must advise that these are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment. All weights are approximate prior to cooking.
Photography is for illustrative purposes only. Prices shown include VAT at the current rate. The scampi is made from more than one whole tail. 

(ve) Suitable for vegans • (v) Suitable for vegetarians • (*) Contains alcohol • (+) Small bones or shell may be present

GARLIC Cia “BATISTUTA” (ve) £1.99
Ciabatta bread smothered with garlic & herbs 
& grilled until crisp

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD “FRIEDAL” (v) £2.49
Ciabatta bread smothered with garlic and herbs &  
grilled with cheese

SOUTHERN “FRYIN ROBSON” CHICKEN GOUJONS £4.79
Served with peri peri sauce and a dressed salad garnish

PORK “BAILLY” BITES (*) £4.29
Lightly roasted boneless pork rib pieces served with  
BBQ sauce and dressed salad garnish

NACHOS (v) £3.29
Crunchy corn tortillas topped with cheese, jalapeños,  
salsa and sour cream (v)

CHIPS (ve) £2.29

Desperados® Chips (v)(*) £3.59
Cajun spiced chips topped with Desperados®  
Cheese Sauce, spring onions and fiery red chillies 

“BARRY FRIED” ONION RINGS (ve) £1.99

“Something To  
        Kick Off With”

SAUCY “WINGERS” £4.29
Choose between our buffalo chicken wings (+) or spicy cauliflower 
“wings” (ve) and then select one of the below 

Plain cauliflower wings (ve), Maple & bourbon BBQ (*) (ve), Hoisin (v),  
Peri Peri Sauce (v)

“OFF SIDES”

Loaded Chips  
“AN EATIN HAZARD”

“SEPP    
  PLATTERS”

Burgers “ALL A MESSI EAT”

CLASSIC BEEF “BERGER” £6.79
A grilled 6oz Aberdeen Angus beef burger

Buttermilk “BENTEKE” Fried Chicken Burger (*) £8.79
Two buttermilk fried chicken fillets with maple &  
bourbon BBQ sauce & “FC” Emmental cheese 

Our Signature Desperados® “NACHO” Burger (*) £10.79
A grilled 6oz Aberdeen Angus beef burger, topped with chilli NON carne, crunchy  
tortilla chips and our spicy Desperados® cheese sauce served with cajun spiced chips  
topped with Desperados® cheese sauce, spring onions and fiery red chillies 

Garden Gourmet “ANFIELD” BURGER (ve) £6.79
Plant-based soya, beetroot, carrot and bell pepper burger 
smothered with caramelised red onion chutney

MAKE IT YOUR OWN - Choose from theSE extra toppings: £0.99 each
Cheese, Onion Rings 

ADD a Burger  £1.99
Add an extra 6oz Beef Burger, Butter milk chicken Fillet, or Garden Gourmet Burger (ve) 

Upgrade your Chips (*)(v) £1.49
Why not add a little kick, and upgrade to spicy Desperados® chips  

All served in a toasted brioche style bun with burger sauce, baby gem lettuce, tomato, red onion and 
a side of chips. Burger sauce not included in the vegan burger.

“GO LIGHTWEIGHT”  £9.59
Either stick with a standard portion or step up to a 1/2kg

“OR HEAVYWEIGHT” £17.99
Or even a whole kilo! 

“RAGIN” Cajun Loaded Chips
Dusted in cajun spices and topped with spicy pork, 
blue cheese and sriracha

Smashed “BERGER” Chips  
Smoked paprika salted fries with smashed beef patty 
covered in burger sauce and gherkin salsa

standard portion £4.49
or a portion to share £5.99


